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The Venerable Prelate Departs To-

morrow for France Some Record
of His Enduring Work in

New Mexico.

Confidence of a Competent Judge in
the Mineral Riches at Bland De-

velopment Work and Ship-
ments Milling

Most Rev. J. B. Salpointe, former
archbishop of Santa Fe, haves

Notice la hereby given that orders griven
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the Now

Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.

CREAM

Beauty hath charms and all the charms
whioh beauty likes best to don are shown
in our grand display of fashionable jew-

elry for this season. Jewels like these
would enhance the charms of the most
faBoinating belle, and surely no fair one
wonld despite such brilliant aids to her
beauty. Like personal loveliness, they
oonquer admiration on sight; they score
new viotories at every inspection. Those
who look over our stock do not willingly
stop with examination. Beanty may now
be made easily irresistible by a few judi-
cious purchases from our display of up to
date ideas in every kind of jewelry.

eight on his way to snnny France where
he intends to spend a few months among
his relatives and ffiends. Father J. B.

Fayet, the pastor of San Miguel, will ac
company him to Franoe, and possibly the

Tho meeting of the Board of Trade,
called for yesterday afternoon, was post-

poned until Tuesday evening at 7:30, at
which time it is hoped that many oitizens
in addition to members of the board will

be in attendance as business of more
than ordinary publio moment will come

up.
In the oonrse of a year the Miw Mexi-oa- n

does more real charity work than
any other two newspapers in the west. A

little reciprocity in the way of subscrip-
tions and job work would not be amiss.

People who ask favors and volunteer

suggestions are requested to make a note
of this fact.

A citizen, who can not contribute 25
oents a week toward subscribing for his
home paper, has little right to ask for
favors at the hands of the newspaper. In

many communities it is a rule that com-

plimentary mention is made of those only
who are patrons of the paper. The New

Mexican has not yet adopted this policy
of but it may be com-

pelled to do so.

Five ooal oars were run into the oapi-t- ol

grounds last night and are y be-

ing loaded with debris to be dumped

Mr. Ph. J. Barber, formerly a resident
of Santa Fa and now aotively engaged in

business aud developing mines at Bland,
has spent most of bis time in the Goobiti

mining distriot einee thedisoovery of pay
mineral in the district in Deoember, 1893,
and few men know more about the rich
mineral resources of that wonderful re-

gion than he.

In conversation with a Nxw Mexican
scribe last evening, Mr. Barber remarked
that his confidence in the camp was

MOST PERFECT MADE.

Advertising Kates.
Wanted One cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion
Heading Local Preferred position Twen-ty-hv- e

cants per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single

column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.

Prices vary according to amount of matter,
length of time run, position, number of
changes, etc.

One copy only of each paper in which an
ad. appears will be sent free.

Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less

than $1 net, per month.
No reduction In price made for "everyther day" advertisements.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

CALIEFTEfrom Ammonia, Alumoranyouieraauiierani
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

venerable archbishop will be absent n

year or more, as he contemplates nn ex-

tended sojourn in Madrid, Spain, where
he will delve in the historic archives for
data relative to the early history of the
church in Mew Mexioo, Arizona and Mex-ioo- .

It is barely possible also, should
the climate of his native country, Franoe,
relieve him from his infirmity, that the
aged prelate will spend his remaining
years there. The New Mexican but
voices the sentiment of ftll our people
when it says that it makes this announce-
ment with deep regret. The prayers and
well wishes of all Mew Mexioo will ever
attend bis grace.

greater now than ever before. He says
that every foot of development work has
more than realized the high expectations (HOT SFIIliTGrS.)awakened by the marvelous surface in 8mith; a reading, "My Mother's Pioture,"

from Cowper, by Mrs. Geo. Marsh; selecdioations and that all doubt as to the
immensity, continuity and great value of tions from Jerome s "itiree Men in

Boat," by Mrs. Sherrard Coleman; oriti
oiBms and current events.the ore bodies has long since been re

Hon. M. G. Reynolds, U. S. attorney for
moved. He regards the future of the
camp with the shining and expeotant eyes
of hope.Archbishop Salpointe has been a great

ME T E RO LOG IC A L.
0. S. Department ov Agbiculturb,Wf ATiiKH BUKBAU OFFIOB OF OBSERVER

Santa Fe, November 8. 1895.

the land court, returned last night from
Washington, where he has been to presentSpeaking more in detail, Mr. Barber adds

that the owners of the Lone Star mine tbe Uubero and mogaies cases to tne su
nreme court. That tribunal now has the
oases nndtr advisement. Mr. Reynolds

near Bland have reoently inoreased their
working foroe to twenty-fiv- e men, all of
whom are constantly engaged developing sincerely hopes that the court's decision

s.fM : i i .the great property and taking out ore, will cover all points permitted by the
reoord, so that the opinions" will have
direct bearing upon many oases now

At present this mine is .shipping eight
tons of choice selected ore daily to Pueblo
for treatment. pending.6:00a. m. 23 22 28 BO NK Clear

:00p. m. 23 25 33 51 i N 1 C'leur Rev. Mr. Bennett will probably soon
Maximum Temperature 41
Minimum TemDerature 2a

The Crown Point mine is working the
usual force. Reoently 100 tons of what
is called the low grade prodaot of this
property was run through the Beokman
mill at Bland with most satisfactory re

TJtal Precipitation 0.00

, H. B. Hbhssv. Observer.

along the A., T. & S. F. track. Col. Berg-man- n

is pushing the work of clearing the

capitol ruins of unserviceable material.

Beautiful floral Tributes.
The fragrant floral offerings at the fun-

eral of the late Benedict Kahn yesterday
were unusually numerous and beautiful.

Santa Fe chapter of Royal Arch Ma-

sons contributed a magnificent triangle
in orimson and scarlet chrysanthemums
and carnations and a keystone of email
white flowers.

MontezumR (Blue) lodge, No. 1, Free
and Accepted Masons, contributed a
square in dark blue heliotrope; the com-

passes in delicate white flowers, and the
letter Q in golden immortelles. '

Besides these fraternal emblems, a rare
profusion of Sural wreaths and bouquets
were sent in by friends as mute yet sweet
tokens of respect for the memory of the
one who had gone into that "undiscov-
ered country from whose bourn no trav-
eler returns."

leave to take charge of St. John's church
at Albuquerque. Rev. Hale Townsend,
of . California, will probably take his
place here. Mr. Townsend is a man of
mature age, and was once a classmate of
Bishop Eendriok. He has a wife but no

sults, proving conclusively that all the
ore in the camp oan be profitably treated
with suitable facilities on the ground. children. Mrs. Townsend will very

likely not come till spring. The people
Mr. M. L. Chase, one of the most active

and deserving men in the camp, has had

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
THESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of

and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
& Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90 o to 122 p . The gases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful theyear
round. There is now a commmodious hotel for the convenience of in-

valids and tourists. These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon: being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The
effioauy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraclous cures
attested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Uright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and
Merculiar Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com-

plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. For further particular address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.

of Santa Fe in general will very much re 1a test run made at the local mill on a lot
gret losing Mr. Bennett as a citizen and

I
I of unassorted ore from the Bnrface of his as a churoh worker. The New Mixioan

can oordially oommend him to the good
Little Casino mine and is so elated over
the result that he has decided to have the
200 tons of ore on his dnmp run through people of Albuquerque.

Letter last- -and also to increase bis foroe of men
The prospeot so far has only been de List of letters remaining uncalled forSIMMONSV in the postoffice at Santa Fe, N. M., forveloped by a forty-foo- t shaft.

Under the management of Mr.. J. DTHE CITIZEN CORNERED.IT the week ending Nov. 9, 18U5. If not
oalled for within two weeks will be sent
to the dead letter office at Washington:

worker in this territory, where he arrived
in 1859 as a priest, and again in 1885 as
an archbishop, after he had labored for
sixteen years in the hard missions of Ari-
zona. Owing to 3ircumstBnc3S, perhaps
on aoooant of the great popularity en-

joyed by Archbishop Lamy, whom he
suooeeded, also beoause of his radical
modesty, Archbishop Salpointe, in some
sooial circles, has passed . almost unob-
served, and possibly full credit has not
been given to his labors. Let us say then
that dnring his short star among us
(1885-189- every year of his episcopate
has been marked by a new and durable
institution for the church. Here is R par-
tial list of the visible proofs of his zeal
and activity: In 1885, establishment of
schools for the Indians in thirteen pueb-
los; in 1887, the hospital of the Sisters of
Charity and the seoond building of St.
Michael's college; in 1888, the La Salle
institute, Las Vegas, and boarding school
for the Indian girls at Bernalillo; in 1889,
St. Catherine's industrial sohool for In-

dians, at Santa Fe; in 1890, the south
tower of the cathedral, and platform
with stone walls in front of the same was
ereoted; in 1891 came the orphan asylum
at Santa Fe. In the same and following
year, 1892, the episcopal residence was
built. This is enough for one man and
speaks higher in his favor than volumes
of lectures on progress.

The earnest desire of this community
is to see Archbishop Salpointe comeback
to ns, after his journey, improved in
health. But should he prefer to remain
in France, we assure him that his name
ever shall be remembered and honored in
Santa Fe and throughout the territory as
the name of an energetic and persevering
pioneer, to whom we are all indebted for
solid and lasting improvements; and his
memery shall be blessed by all.

The ew Presbyterian Pastor.
The Mew Mexican is informed that the

Rev. R. M. Craig, of Fergus, Ontario,
Canada, has accepted the call to the Pres-

byterian church of this city. He visited
Mew Mexico last April, preaohed in the
church at that time and gave great satis-
faction. He will be here to enter npon
his duties as pastor about the first week
in December.

The ohuroh at Fergus regrets very much
to lose the services of Mr. Craig. The
Fergus Mews Reoord of October 81 says:
"Dnring the few years that Mr. Craig has

Snyder, the Beokman mill is now running
night and day, an abundant supply of
water has been developed, and no fur-

ther trouble is antioipated. At present a
teat run is being made on 100 tons of
Union ore at the rate of twenty tons per

It, Grossly Garbled That "Card" and
Deliberately Misrepresented AH

Parties Concerned Some
More Cards.REGULATOR? day.

Development work is steadily proceed

Madrono, Antonio
Montoya, Marlmo
Nooedo. N

Pntey, Proff A K
Reed Will, A
Kel, Creszenzio
Revera, Petronelio
Romero, Alvino
Salazar, Filamino
Salazar, Juan Jose
Sena, Gabial
Smith, R K
Stevens, Mrs M P

Clirisholm, E C
Brown, Norman
Chaves, Lucas
Chaves,!Candelario
Decker Ike, C
Deyden, H C
Dukes, Florence
Duran, Majcdalino
Griego, Jewis
Herseh, Herman
Loflan, Josephene
Lncero. Maroeliilo
Hutchasou, J C

H. B CARTWRIGHT & BRO,ing un the Iron King under the lutein
gent supervision of Mr. Joseph Eagle
and some fine ore is being taken out.

Mr. Barber returned home last night,
having been fairly successful in his efforts THEIEH1SIn calling please say advertised andto raise money to complete the road
from Bland to the Jemez and Sulphnr give the date.

T. P. Gabli,
Postmaster,

springs.

SATURDAY SALAD. Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this sea'
son, will make you feel strong and vigor
ous and keep yon from Biokness later

, SPECIALTIES
Granulated Sugar per cwt
Colorado Potatoes "

Oats "

Are you taking Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator, the "King of Liveb Med-
icines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the
same old Mend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-

appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new ail over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
ancl everyone should take only Sim-mon-

Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. The Bed J

in cb the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin K

Philadelphia.

A UOBIOAL TREAT. on.

The Albuquerque Citizen has been
caught in its latest piece of meanness. In
the Albuquerque Dainoorat of this morn-

ing Thos. N. Wilkerson, "who has been

attaoked under cover in the columns of
the Citizen for several days past," prints
a card. The Democrat says: "After au-

thorizing Mr. MoCreight to publish a eer-tai- n

paragraph on his own anthority, Mr.
Wilkerson was surprised to find his name
attaohed to a garbled statement not of
hie utterance, and having been refused en-

trance to the Citizen for these statements
of disinterested witnesses and of himself,
he turns to the Democrat to secure a hear-

ing. In this connection it is well to say
that H. B. Fergnssou authorizes the Dem-
ocrat to say that he was in no wise re-

sponsible for the publication in the Mew
Mexican anent this controversy and that
he said nothing about the matter to any
one connected with that paper."'

Thus the expected has happened again.
Mr. Wilkinson was wholly misrepresented
by the Citizen, lust as the New Mexican

County Collector's Report.
' Collector Sol. Spiegelberg this morning
turned over to the proper treasurers his

A large and enthusiastic audience greet-
ed Ovide Mnsin and his associates at the
oonrt house last night. Every number
on the high-clns- s mnsioal program was

enjoyed to the fullest. The program
called for eight numbers, but so cordial
was the reception of the artists that it

collections for October as follows:
To county treasurer S 626 M

Corn

Bran
To territorial treasurer 265 70
To city of Santa Fe treasurer 287 43
To town of Cerrillos treasurer 32 13was doubled, every selection having met

Total......!, $1,211 77with a hearty encore which was graoe
fully responded to. In tonoh and tone
Mr. Mosin's mastery of the violin seems

$5.50

.75

1.00

1.00

1.00

.65

.25

.10

.20

.50

.25

.25

been a resident of Fergus, he has by his
uniformly kind, genial and sympathetic
manner endeared himself to the whole The World's Fair Teststo improve with eaoh passing season

The Meditation, by McCoy, and the MaEMAKE HOTEL people, and therefore his removal, to mowed no baking powderzurka, his own composition, were superbgether with that of his worthy wife, will
not only be a loss to the congregation of SO pure or so great la leavly rendered. For the billed number, Sou

venir of Moscow, he substitnted SouvenirMelville church, bnt a loss in which the enlng power as the RoyaLJ. T. FORSHA, Prop. of Haydn, by W. A. Leonard, and a more
finished piece' of execution was never
heard here. Annie Louise Musin has a

entire oommnnity will share. Mr. Craig
is an able preacher, an excellent platform
speaker and a man of wonderful zeal and

Hay
Basket Fired Japan Tea, per lb

Condensed Cream, pound can

Catsup, pint bottle

Syrup, gallon can

Macaroni, two 1-- lb packages
Vermicelli, two 1-- lb packages

Milk Punoh 10 ots a glass at the Colo'
rado saloon.(4 nil 0. n Located In the Itnsl

eCiuU rEl UqVi Be.H,"" l'"1-""- nf well trained voice. She sings chiefly in
Frenoh and her conscientious executionenergy in all good work."

last night won for her many oompliments. Mrs. Bush has fitted up the LehmanAn Important Office.Special rates by the week or rnont) Her voice, however, does not yield the
strong, olear-tone- d music which Annie Spiegelberg house with oomfortable sit'To properly fill its office and functions,for table board, with or without Louise Tanner delighted us with on the ting and dining rooms and resumed

keeping boarders. She will give singleh is important tnat tne blood be pnre.room.

of yesterday prophesied, and Mr. Fergus-son'- s

statement agrees with that in the
Mew Mexican to the effect that he gave
the New Mexican no information what-
ever concerning Distriot Attorney

action in polishing off the Citi-
zen editor with a disoolored optic

To olinoh the job of cornering the Citi-
zen in its deliberate work of slander aud
misrepresentation, Thos. Hnbbell and C.
P. Jones, referred to by the Citizen as
"witnesses," also publish a oard in this
morning's Democrat in whioh they say:

"As Mr. MoCreight, aoticg editor of the
Citizen, has seen fit to state in his paper
our names as authority for the statement
that in our presence Mr. Wilkerson 'ac-

knowledged his wrong and gnilt,' we
wish to state that such is not the case
and the B'Jatement is not true. That Mr.
Wilkerson positively stated that ha had
been in no "escapade." He did say he
was sorry there had been any trouble,
but he would proteot his good name
whenever attaoked and that he did not
want further trouble."

Abjeot apologies are still in order by
the Citizen.

occasion of Musin's former visit.When it is in snob a condition the body meais or taae ooarders by the day, weekEduard Soharf, who has been Musin'sis almost certain to be healthy. A com-

plaint at this time is catarrh in some of
or moctn. or terms apply to Mrs. M.

Bush, Santa Fe, N. M.
its various forms. A Blight cold develops
the disease in the head. Dropping ofClothing Wade to Order

accompanist for many seasons, was re-

peatedly enoored after his separate per-
formances last night. His fingering is a
feature of the entertainment, and his ren-
dition of olassioal numbers are such as to
plaoe him on the roster of the best pian-
ists. In the seleotion, "Perpetuum Mo

corruption passing Into the lungs bring
on consumption. The only way to cureSol. Spiegelbekg, this disease is to purify the blood. The
most obstinate oases of catarrh yield to
the medicinal powers of Hood's Sarsa- - bile," be is exceptionally line. Sis ren-

dition of the Hungarian Rhapsody, by
Liszt, and Chopin's Nooturno, however,

Fine quality roasted coffee, 3-l- bs 1.00
G-oo- d Family Flour, 50 lb sk 1.00

Patent Flour - " 1.15

TELEPHONE 4
nniTmr parilla as if by magic, simply beoause it DAVID S. LOWITZKI

Dealer InFDMSHEB readies the seat of the disease, and by
purifying and vitalizing the blood, re
moves the cause. Mot only does Hood's
Sarsaparilla do this bat it gives renewed FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARETXAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS
vigor to the whole sytem, making it pos
Bible for good health to reign supreme.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

- NEW AND SECOND HAND.

AND

CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of HATH,
CAPS, UI.OVEH, etc., and erery-thln-e

found in a first-cla- ss

Highest Cash Prices raid for Beeond

while very delightful, were not up to the
artistio tastes of many and Santa Fehas
a few musioians who know and appreci-
ate good music.

SMALL TALK.

Mr. G. W. Hiokox came over from Las
Vegas last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Peroival Coffin will re-

turn from the east shortly and go to house-
keeping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spiees will next
week go to house-keepin- g in the Catron
annex.

Mrs. E. L. Hall and her nialnr.

Hand foeds.

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a book, you will al-

ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-HAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, or the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the

Meeting of the W. B. T., Monday, at
GOODS SOLD ON SMALL COMMISSION ON2:80 p. m.

, EAST PAYMENTS ... .A.. STAAB,At the Exchange: S. H. Elkius, Dolo

res; John Roper, Alamosa; Pedro A. Tru-jill-

Taos. loiiowing low prices:HENRY KRICK. Rev. I. M. Groin will aot as pastor of S Or. (400 pace) Cash Booh - sHI.SA
O r. (4HO ) Journal - - O.OO
7 Mr. (500 " ) Ledger - . . 7.50 IMPORTER AND ; JOBBER.San Miguel's parish during the absence

of Father Fayet in Franoe.BOM AQKNT FOB They are made with pages lOJxlB
inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books

FOR A HOtrlDAt the Palaoe: M. L. English, Dolores;

$7.50A. Johnston, Miss Johnston, Chicago; T.
Lemp's St. Louis Beer. Watchare made in our bindery and we guar-

antee everyonef them- i

Loomis, are expeoted home from Dearer

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Loomis, father and
mother of Mrs. E. L.Hall, expeot to make
a visit to Iowa next week.

Judge Laughlin and the distriot ooutt
officials will return from' Rio Arriba
county the last of next weelf. "

Mr. Thomas Goggin, of Terre Haute,
Iod., a friend of Prof. MoCoy, is here to
spend the winter for his health.

Gov. Thornton, Surveyor General Eos- -

Moran, Morfolk; H. W. Lawton, City.
Rev. Father Cazals, who for over a year

K. OF P. GRAND LODGE."has been an assistant at the cathedral, has
been sent to Mora to fill the same posi-

tion there.

Oldest and Largest Establishment sroathwest.- -

Wholesale Dealer in . Groceries, Liquors,
' Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

Al.Ii KlMmOf 31 IK KRAI. WATKK
atTwelfth Annual Session to OpenThe following program will be rendered Santa Fe on the 19th Special

Rates on the Railroads.by Prof. Perez' band in the plaza
afternoon from 8 till 4:80:

ley and party are expeoted home from
the Blaok Range hunting expedition early
next week.

March Washington Post J. P. Sotisa
Mex. Sons Un Recuerdo de Amistad... Meyer

The trade supplied from one bottle to a

carload. Mail orders promptly
filled

1

CUAOALUPE ST. - - SANTA FE

Mr. Frank Webber, of Las Animas,The 12th annual session of the Knightsn ultz 1 nee tne wulte hail. (JoiningJ. P. Skelly Now MexicoSanta Feof Pythias grand lodge of New Mexioo Colo., one of nature's noblemen, who has
many friends in Santa Fe, is in the city.March American Cadet R. B. Hall

Polka Try Aeain Sebor oonvenes in Santa Fe on the 19th instant,
one week from next Tuesday. The looaj.Sehottisohe Nodaway F. Green

Skirt Dance Meyer-Lut- z 0)SOCIETIES.
members of the fraternity are getting
everything in readiness for entertaining
a large orowd. There are 1,020 members
of the order in this territory, supporting

STERLING BICYCLES.icura
A. F. & A. M.

Montezuma Lodge, Mo. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of eaoh month at
7:80 o'olook, in the Masonic hall, in the
Kahn block, San Franeisoo 8t. Visiting
brethren are fraternally invited.

W. 8. Habboom, W. M.
F. S. Davis, Sec

A 3001b-Ma- nDo you want a bargain? Do you want the
b fuit watnh kviw nffarml At thim nrlne. Dnn't
be afraid to ear yes I Cut this out with

WORKS

lor a lew flays.
Mrs. E. A. Wixson, state librarian of

Colorado, is expeoted in Santa Fe from
Denver soon to pay a visit to her mother,
Mrs. J. L. Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiokman, of Chariton,
Iowa, are here for the former's health.
They are both musicians and have joined
the M. E. ohorch ohoir. .

The newly organised Asteo elub is get-

ting on swimmingly. The oozy club
rooms make a delightful rendesvous for
members and their visiting friends.

Mr. Fred Alley hat returned from Den-

ver, where be was present at the marriage
of his sister, Miss Msym, to Mr. 0. B.
Hodgkinson, of Colorado Springs.

The meeting of the Ben Hur Chautau-qnan-

postponed on aeoonnt of the oon-oe- rt

last night, will be held at the resi-
dence of Jodge Laughlin this evening.

Hon. I. H. Walker, register of the U. 8.
land office in this city, left for Baton last
night. He will return in a few days ac-

companied by Mrs. Walker, who has been
visiting relatives and friends there for
several weeks. s ,,,

The Fifteen olub met with Miss Laura
B. Marsh, on Thursday afternoon. The
program Inoluded a paper on the "Life
of Thomas 4. Beoket," by Miss Nellie

twenty-tw- o lodges, and 204 past chancel-
lor?, who are members of the grand lodge
in addition to the duly accredited lodge
representatives. It is expected that folly
100 outsiders will be to attend
this meeting. The sessions will open on

Tuesday morning and continue three
days.'

The officers of the grand lodge are:
Grand chancellor, W. F. Kuohenbeckor,
Gallnp; grand vice chancellor, Robert

Cerrillos i grand master of ex-

chequer, P. T. Isherwood, Albuquerque;
grand keeper of reoords and seal, 0. E.

Perry, of Las Vegas; grand masterat armr,
J. W. Conway, Santa Fe; grand inner
guard, Chas. 8. Babney, of Socorro; grand
outer guard, D. J. Jones, Cerrillos.

Both the A., T. A S. F. and the D. A R.
G. roads have agreed to make a special
rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the oc-

casion, of whiob details will be given in
these columns later. It il probable that

folders

Can stand on one spoke of the front wheel of a 211b

Sterling Bioyole. .

Why are Sterling spokes so muoh stronger than V1
others f '

- Beosnse the Sterling makers pay aboot 2 a hundred
more for their spokes than other maktrs, and get
the best. The Sterling is a high-grad- e wheel; many
others are oalled so, while in point of ' fsot very
few are.

Nothing exeept first-gra- material enters into the
construction of the Sterling Bioyole. ' '

WE WANT A. LIVE AGENT in every town in Arisona, New Mexioo
and Sonera. ' ' ' ,

your name and address, statins wnetner you
want a ladies' or stent's open or hunting case
watch aud we will send you the flnentlvatoh
ever offered at this low price. The .watch is
14 karat gold tilled and has a fine uiokle
American movement, and guaranteed for
fifteen years. The watch Is a perfect and

ed time-keene-r, - Looks like a
$M) watch. You exahiiue it at the express of-
fice and if it is aa represented, and you con-
sider it a bargain, then pay the express agent
$7 M (wholesale price) and oharges for send-
ing the watch. If you don't like it, don't
take It. We believe in quick and large sales
and smalt profits. We sell good watches
only, not trash. Write for free catalogue.
Address

UNIVERSAL WATCH-JEWEL- MFG CO,

Dept. m. S08 Hehlller Theatre,
Chicago, ill.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. .

Coronado Camp Mo. S, Woodmen of the
World, meets on the seoond Thursday
evaniog of eaoh month at 8 o'olook, in
Astlan ball, 1. 0.0. F. Viaiting sovereigns
are fraternally invited.

J. B. Bbadt, Consnl Com dr.
I. B. Sloan, Clerk.

Vine IfeBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon.

Ton oan get engravod visiting oards at
the Naw Mexican, or have them printed
from your plat if yon have one.

In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu

initiating humours of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else fails. A. J. FISCHER,

LOCAL AGENT.
PINNBY & RODINOON.

Jobbers of Bioyole and Sundries,
1618 V. Seoond Awe., Phoenix, Arts.the roads will sell tiokets on the lfith and

17th, good for return passage until the
22nd inst.

told DinmrfcoM tin world. BrtiUl Depot i F. Niw

Ini a Mica, 1, Kins Kdimitrt., London. Pomi
Dsuo add Can, Voir., Soli Prop.., Soatoa, V.I. A.


